
Przeczytaj poniższy tekst. Uzupełnij luki 1–4, używając podanych wyrazów w odpowiedniej 

formie. Jeden wyraz nie pasuje do żadnej luki. 

 
 

I quite enjoy my school. I do a lot of extra 1 ______ after school and I even like my lessons! Some people 
aren’t quite as positive about school. My brother hates it. He got a really bad report last month. The 
teacher wrote that he never 2 ______ an active part in the lessons and never does 3 _______ in his exams. 
In fact, the teacher was so 

4
 _______ that he wanted to talk to my parents about my brother and how he 

could do better. I wonder if that will help! 
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Przeczytaj trzy oferty wakacyjne oraz opisy czterech osób. Przyporządkuj każdej osobie 

właściwą ofertę, wpisując litery a–c w kratki 1–4. Jedna z ofert pasuje do dwóch osób. 

This offer is the best for someone who 

1 likes walking.  

2 likes swimming.  

3 likes an exciting nightlife.  

4 wants to get away from people.  

a Come to Trestan. It’s small, only one and a half a kilometres long and a half a kilometre  
 wide so you don’t have to walk far to get to the shops or cafes. It is also amazingly quiet  
 because no cars are allowed and, after a day in the clear, blue sea, most people are asleep  
 by 9 p.m. 
b Come to Langstown this year. Stay right next to a lake in a popular village only 50 km  
 from Manchester. The lake is perfect for fishing because there are no boats or swimmers  
 to disturb the fish. The hills and forests near Langstown are a perfect place to explore on  
 foot and you’ll never be far from a friendly face. In the evenings, Langstown comes alive  
 with parties and fun. 
c Raha is a holiday with a difference. A car will take you to this house in the mountains and  
 leave you with enough food and drink for a week. It will then collect you again a week  
 later. Apart from that, you are on your own to enjoy the peace and quiet, far away from  
 the discos and nightclubs of the nearest resort, over 50 km away. 
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Przeczytaj poniższy tekst. Spośród podanych w ramce wyrazów wybierz właściwe uzupełnienie 

luk 1–3. Trzy wyrazy nie pasują do żadnej luki. 

 
 
My brother is a scientist and he often has to do 1 ____________ . He loves doing an experiment and 2 
_____________ what happens. He has to ³ ____________ it three times. We spend all our money on paper 
and ink. 
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                                       activity    good    punish    take     worry 

download      looking      observing      print      research      theories 



 

3b Przeczytaj poniższy tekst. Uzupełnij luki 1-3, wybierając jedną z podanych możliwości a, b 

lub c, tak aby otrzymać logiczny, spójny i poprawny językowo tekst. 

There aren’t 1 __________ buttons on our television. It’s a big problem if you 2 __________ the remote 
control. Last year, dad wanted to watch the football but the remote control  
3 __________ because the batteries were old. He was really upset. 
1 a some  b any  c no 
2 a lose  b lost  c will lose 
3 a hasn’t worked b didn’t work  c won’t work 
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